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Our Weekly Information Circular
in this issue
Dr. John Medina on How to Use Your 
Brain, Chemistry Counts on Fridays, 
and Faculty Development Series for Fall 
2012 in Academic News
Career Corner, the Great American 
Smokeout, November Health Tip, and 
14 Shades of  Grey in Student Affairs 
News
The Peale Obelisk in Backstory
Advising Conversations; Explorer Cafe: 
War and Empire: An American Way of  
Life; Rachel Getting Married, and the 
Annual Police and Fire Thanksgiving 
Dinner in General News
Athletic Events Schedule in Athletic 
News
St. Mutien Hall
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For most educators, brain research is not a 
normal topic of  discussion. In turn, the 
majority of  brain researchers do not 
typically apply their knowledge to the 
education system. Yet, these two fields are 
transforming as a result of  many of  the 
same factors like new technology tools and 
the changes in human learning styles which 
they cause. Dr. John Medina is one brain 
researcher who has taken the initiative to 
apply his brain rules to the work of  
educators seeking to maximize the cognitive 
productivity of  those in their charge. Given 
the constantly emerging technology tools, 
students of  all levels may see some great 
benefits when teachers combine Medina’s 
insights with widely available educational 
technology tools.
A developmental molecular biologist by 
trade, Dr. John J. Medina has focused his research on the genes involved in human brain developmental and 
the genetics of  psychiatric disorders. In 2008, this guru of  grey matter published the New York Times Best-
Selling book Brain Rules: 12 Principles for Surviving and Thriving at Work, Home, and School in which he 
outlines 12 brain rules that can be applied to improve everyday real life. If  you are a faculty member interested 
in how to increase student learning, read on for some ideas of  how three of  Medina’s brain rules might apply 
to the ways you use technology in your classroom.
Rule 3: Every brain is wired differently
Each student in any given class has a physically unique brain that has been wired based on individual life 
experiences and differing rates of  biological development. To get an idea of  what your students already know, 
what they don’t know, and what their learning preferences are, it is a good idea to use informal polls and 
surveys early and often in your course. You may find that your instruction and assignments will be more 
effective if  you tweak them based on your audience.
To get started, you could find an online multiple intelligence survey like this one from literacyworks.org, use 
one of  the many audience response systems, or develop your own surveys with Blackboard’s assessment tools. 
When writing survey items, think about the different ways that students engage with the course material. Are 
there interesting writing assignments, visual representations, opportunities for problem solving and critical 
thinking, physical activities, group projects, time for reflection, etc? Is there information or concepts that you 
take for granted as a subject matter expert, but that today’s students may not have ever learned?
Academic News
Dr. John Medina on How to Use Your Brain
presented by Nick Gogno, Information Technology
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Create several quick surveys specific to course units that may be used as temperature checks at intervals 
throughout the semester. These formative assessments will allow you to see if  you are reaching the unique 
brains of  your students and modify your instruction accordingly based on the results.
Rule 4: We don’t pay attention to boring things.
Medina’s fourth rule needs little explanation especially to those faculty members who have the occasional 
sleepy student attending their lectures. If  you suspect your students might be rigid adherents to rule four, Dr. 
Medina has some tips that may improve your instruction.
As a general rule, the average brain has an attention span of  about ten minutes. To maintain students’ interest, 
do something engaging in your lectures every ten minutes or so. With many technology and multimedia 
resources available, the job of  attention-seeking professors becomes a little bit easier. For most of  our history, 
humans have learned best through narratives and emotional events. Try punctuating your lectures with 
multimedia like video clips or songs that tell stories or trigger emotional responses in your audience. Here are 
some good resources for embedding sound files and videos into PowerPoint presentations.
Another good teaching practice related to educational technology and brain rule four is to avoid asking your 
students to multitask during time devoted to academic work. So if  you do show a movie or assign students a 
project in class, avoid the urge to address the class while their attention is engaged elsewhere. The cognitive 
drain resulting from the brain’s switch in focus will outweigh any positive impact of  the information you are 
attempting to deliver. Instead, be patient and follow the brain rules; wait ten minutes to re-engage the class
Please read the complete article, complete with videos from Pear Press, at tech.lasalle.edu
Academic News
Dr. John Medina on How to Use Your Brain
(continued)
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Chemistry Counts on Fridays
Please join us for our next installment of “Chemistry Counts on Fridays.” In this bi-weekly 
seminar series hosted by the chemistry department, a faculty member or outside guest 
presents a topic of scientific interest. 
Our next seminar will be held on Friday, November 16, 2012 at 1 PM in Holroyd 390.  At this 
time, Laura Grande will be presenting the “Truth in Scientific Myths.” All are welcome and 
invited to attend.
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The College of  Professional and Continuing Studies is pleased to present its 
Faculty Development Series for Fall 2012
Discovering Summon: Connelly's New Search Platform
November 13, 2012
12:30 to 1:30 p.m.
Online in Wimba Classroom
In this session, the presenters will discuss the composition of  the Summon database and why it is different 
from any resources Connelly Library has had in the past. During the workshop, there will be a 
demonstration on how to perform searches to locate different types of  materials to include some advanced 
features. There will be a chance for participants to try out Summon with a Q&A following. 
Presented by: 
 
Eithne Bearden, Electronic Resources/Reference Librarian 
Bernetta Doane, Library Instruction/Reference Librarian 
Rebecca Goldman, Audio Visual/Digital Collections Librarian
To register for this session, go to 
http://www.lasalle.edu/facultydevelopment
Academic News
Faculty Development Series for Fall 2012
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Week of November 12th Edition  
 
Career Expo Re-Cap! 
● 61 Total Employers 
● 22 Employers Hiring ALL MAJORS 
● 8 La Salle Graduate Programs, 4 Graduate 
Schools 
● 470+ Student and Alumni Attendees 
 
Thanks to all that helped support and 
promote Career Expo! 
 
 
 
 “The Skills and Qualities Employers 
Want in Their Class of 2013 Recruits” 
“What skills and qualities are employers seeking 
in the graduates they’re recruiting from the Class 
of 2013? Above all, they’re looking to hire 
candidates with outstanding communication skills 
and who are team players, according to results of 
NACE’s Job Outlook 2013 survey. 
In this year’s survey, participants rated “ability 
to verbally communicate with persons inside 
and outside the organization” (second in Job 
Outlook 2012) and “ability to work in a team 
structure” (first in Job Outlook 2012) as the two 
most important candidate skills/qualities. 
Naceweb.org 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
eXplorenet Opportunities: 
 
40 new JOB, INTERNSHIP, & CO-OP 
opportunities were posted this week on 
eXplorenet! Below is a sampling of the 
positions; please see 
www.lasalle.experience.com for all postings: 
♦ Software Develop. Engineer/Intern, Amazon 
♦ Unit Based Medication Technician,  
Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia  
♦ Staff Accountant (Full-time & Co-Op), 
 Rainer & Company, PC 
♦ Marketing Internship, ALDIA News Media 
♦ Student Tutors, UniversityTutor.com 
♦ Web Programmer, Altify Software 
♦ Client Services Internship, LIFT Philadelphia  
♦  Multiple Opportunities, Catholic Source Team 
♦ Knowledge Analyst, Spencer Stuart  
♦ Student Managers, La Salle Basketball Team 
♦ Quantitative Analyst, Nationwide Insurance 
♦ Multiple Opportunities, ASPIRA, Inc. 
 
 
OFF-CAMPUS/ONLINE EVENTS! 
♦ Philly Ad Club Careers on Demand 
Wednesday, Nov. 14, 6:15-8:15 PM 
Saint Joseph’s University, Wolfington Teletorium 
(Interactive panel discussion/networking event w/ 
Marketing, Advertising, PR, Media professionals) 
Register:http://032912a.membershipsoftware.org
//calendar_day.asp?event=14&date=11/14/2012 
 
♦ Mastery Charter Schools Webinar 
Thursday, Nov. 15, 5:00-6:00 PM 
(Learn more about Mastery, as well as reviewing 
current and future job openings) 
Register:https://masterycharter.wufoo.com/forms
/masterys-november-webinar/ 
CAREER CORNER 
Sponsored by  
Career and Employment Services 
 
409 Lawrence Administration Center 
215-951-1075 ● careers@lasalle.edu 
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American Cancer Society 
Great American Smokeout® 
November 15, 2012
cancer.org/smokeout   |   1.800.227.2345
©2009 American Cancer Society, Inc. 
No.005307-Rev.09/12 
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
November’sHealthTipoftheMonth

(Negative Effects of Secondhand Smoke

Secondhandsmokeisthecombinationof“sidestream”smoke(thesmokegivenoffbya
burningtobaccoproduct)and“mainstream”smoke(thesmokeexhaledbyasmoker).


Amongthemorethan7,000chemicalsthathavebeenidentifiedinsecondhandtobacco
smoke,atleast250areknowntobeharmful.


Atleast69ofthetoxicchemicalsinsecondhandtobaccosmokecausecancer.


Approximately3,000lungcancerdeathsoccureachyearamongadultnonsmokersinthe
UnitedStatesasaresultofexposuretosecondhandsmoke.


Livingwithasmokercanincreaseanonsmoker’schancesofdevelopinglungcancerby20
to30percent.


IntheUnitedStates,secondhandsmokeisthoughttocauseabout46,000heart
diseasedeathseachyear.
   
 Source:http://www.cancer.org/cancer/cancercauses/tobaccocancer/secondhandͲsmoke

REMINDER:SmokingisonlypermittedinDesignatedSmoking
AreasonLaSalle’scampus.Checkout‘www.Lasalle.edu/
smokefree”forsmokingcessationresourcesandforlocations
ofthedesignatedsmokingareas.

November’sHealthTipisbroughttoyoubySNAPandHealthAdvisoryCommittee 
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Have you ever seen the obelisk near the 
tennis courts?
The original obelisk was built on the 
Belfield estate by Charles Willson Peale 
in 1813. The Peale obelisk was 
reconstructed in 1997 as a gift from 
Robert O. Dierolf  and his class of  1950. 
Originally, Peale expressed a desire to be 
buried at the foot of  the obelisk, but this 
was unfulfilled because he sold the 
property to William Logan Fisher in 
1826, only a year before his death. 
The obelisk bears an old French 
inscription which translates as “He that 
will live in peace & Rest, must hear, and 
see, and say the best.” On November 12, 
1813, Peale wrote to his daughter 
Angelica about the construction of  the 
obelisk, in which he explains the choice 
of  inscription. He wrote “I have put the 
French because it is more concise & 
equally expressive.”
Researched by:  
Alex Palma (class of  2016)
Student worker, La Salle University Archives
   Backstory
The Peale Obelisk
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Advising Conversations:
Best Practices and Campus Updates
Tuesday, November 27
12:30 pm to 1:45 pm
Union Music Room
The advisor’s role in mediating the gap 
between what students expect and what the 
reality is at La Salle.
Making real connections and communicating 
with students
Building community in the major, department, 
and/or school
Programs or initiatives specifically for first 
year students  
School specific adviser information
Join fellow faculty advisers from all three Schools for a roundtable discussion of 
advising, teaching, and learning at La Salle.  Panelists and attendees will discuss 
and share strategies, case studies and best practices on some of the below topics:
Sponsored by the Freshman Advising O!ce of Academic and Learning Support Services.
Boxed lunches will be served to the "rst 15 people to RSVP to frazier@lasalle.edu
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!
!
Join!us!for!our!next!Explorer!Café!!
!
!!
!
!
!
!
!
!
War$and$Empire:$An#American#Way#of#Life?$
Richard!Nigro,!Ph.D.,!Director,!Honors!Program!
!
Wednesday,$November$14th$
394p$
Holroyd$Atrium$
$
$
$
$
Open#to#all!$ $ $ $ $ $$ Free#Food#and#Coffee!!
!!!
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La#Salle#University’s#Social#Work#Department#
and#Women’s#Studies#Program#
Present#
RACHEL'GETTING'MARRIED'
'
Film'Screening'followed'by'Expert'Panel'Discussion'
Wednesday,#November#14,#2012,#6:30#PM#to#9:30#PM#
Dan#Rodden#Theater#in#the#Union#Building,#1900#W.#Olney#Ave,#Phila.,#PA#19141#
3'CEUs'for'PA'LSWs,'LCSWs,'LMFTs'&'LPCs'
PANELISTS:'
Janine'Mariscotti,'MSW,'LCSW,'Assistant#Professor#of#Social#Work,#La#Salle#University.##Specializes#in#issues#of#loss#and#
grief,#spirituality#and#transpersonal#practices#including#the#use#of#Labyrinth#Walks.#
Ana'Y.'Rosado,'LSW,'CCDPNDiplomate,'Bucks#County#Drug#&#Alcohol#Commission,#Inc.##Clinician,#Supervisor#of#Case#
Management,#trainer#in'Addiction#and#Treatment,#Cultural#Competency#and#Motivational#Interviewing.'
Andrew'Fussner,!MSW,'LSW,'Child#and#family#therapist,#trainer#and#consultant.##Teaches#at#the#University#of#
Pennsylvania’s#School#of#Social#Policy#&#Practice.#
'
Reserve#your#seat#by#calling#Roz#at#215U951U1108#
Refreshments#will#start#at#6#pm#
Cost#is#$30.,#or#Free#for#students#and#those#not#requesting#CEUs##
The#La#Salle#University#Social#Work#Department#gratefully#acknowledges#the#support#of#the#
Joseph#and#Sally#Handleman#Foundation#and#the#CoUSponsorship#of#NASWUPA.#
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Men’s Basketball @ Gola Arena
Sat. Nov. 10   Delaware (Homecoming)     3:00 p.m.
Sun. Nov. 18   Central Connecticut State     2:00 p.m.
Women’s Basketball @ Gola Arena
Sun. Nov. 11   Loyola (Chicago)     2:00 p.m.
Thurs. Nov. 15   Northeastern     7:00 p.m.
Sat. Nov. 17   Drexel     2:00 p.m..
Athletic News
Athletic Events: November 10 - November 18
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Athletic News
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Please send your articles, with or without graphics and 
photos, to campusnews@lasalle.edu. Please submit 
photos as JPEG files.
Letterhead or logos must conform to the approved 
standards explained and illustrated in the Brand Book 
published and distributed by University 
Communications.
All photos and graphics must have their owners’ 
permission to be reproduced. You are responsible for 
gaining this permission.
All Employment listings must be submitted to 
Human Resources for approval (for more 
information, contact Chris Mickel at 215.951.1052).
Deadlines for Submission
• Articles, events, minutes, photos, flyers: 
Tuesday at noon. 
• New positions of  employment at La Salle 
University: Monday at 2 p.m. 
Getting Into Campus News
from the editor
De La Salle Chapel
Student UnionCA
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